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Digital Resource Development 
“Too many notes” 
What is OhioLINK? 
What is OhioLINK? 
OhioLINK: Central Catalog 
OhioLINK: Citation Databases 
OhioLINK: Electronic Journals 
OhioLINK: Electronic Books 
OhioLINK: Theses & Dissertations 
OhioLINK: Finding Aids 
Formal vs. Informal Description 
Who is OhioLINK? 
“These people must be geniuses.” 
“These people are wizards!” 
“First, cook a whole turkey” 
























What is the DRC? 
Who is the DRC? 
DSpace open source software 
Central Hosting, Remote Administration 
– Local institutional 
repository network 
• Remote submission  
• Web-based administrative 
interface 
• Institutional branding 
• Globally persistent URL 
• Federated searching 
– Centralized hosting 
• Virtual Server network 
• Shared infrastructure 
 
Unique materials 
Steven Newman: Worldwalker 
Steven Newman: Worldwalker 
Historical materials 
Quaker documents from Wilmington College 
 
Scholarly materials: Climate Change student 
research at Xavier University 
 
Plant Biology Experiments 
Students Abroad: Mayan Archaeology  
This is the DRC 
The WABAC Machine 
Flux Capacitor 





Positives and Pitfalls 
Obligatory Page 
of Code.® 
Remain Doggedly Determined 
Annus Horribilis 
  “1992 is not a year on 
which I shall look back 
with undiluted pleasure. 
In the words of one of my 
more sympathetic 
correspondents, it has 
turned out to be an Annus 
Horribilis.” 
Annus Atrox, Horrendus, Haud Bonus, Valde Nocens  
Annus Mirabilis 
Necessity is the Mother of Cloud 
Computing 
Adding New Instances in the Cloud 
Abstracting the DRC from IT services 





Pol Lin Monastery on Lantau Island  
 
 
Tian Tan Buddha  
 
 
Don’t be trapped by expectations 
All Things to All People 
A Feast you won’t believe 
Meanwhile… 
World Accessibility 
The Push-Button Repository 
The Push-Button Repository 
The Push-Button Repository 
The Push-Button Repository 
The Push-Button Repository 
Lower the barriers to entry 
 
• Low barriers to entry 
allow for broad 
spectrum of users 
Columbus Idea Foundry 
These Tools Can Harm 
Flexibility: Planning to Fail 
Flexibility: Planning to Fail 
Answer the Open Source challenge 
• Shift Away From: 
– Closed systems 
– Proprietary software 
– Vendor lock-in 
• Shift Towards: 
– Interoperability 
– Open source software 




The Red Queen Principle 
"Well, in our country," said Alice, 
still panting a little, "you'd 
generally get to somewhere  
else — if you run very fast for a 
long time, as we've been 
doing." 
 
   "A slow sort of country!" said 
the Queen. "Now, here, you 
see, it takes all the running you 
can do, to keep in the same 
place. If you want to get 
somewhere else, you must run 
at least twice as fast as that!" 
 
Cutting edge becomes obsolete 
 
Becomes cutting edge 
 

Becomes obsolete again. 






The Branding Challenge 
Folksonomy 
Personalized lists 
Faceted Search Results 
Customizable input forms 
The Care and Feeding of Developers 
21st Century Cutting-Edge Technology 
Track Issues Formally 
Measure Everything 













DRC Disk Usage (Production) 2/12  
Disk Allocation (GB) 
Disk Usage (GB) 













DRC Disk Usage (Test) 2/12 
Disk Allocation (GB) 
Disk Usage (GB) 
 
Tickets by Department, Priority 












































Early Test loads 

























Access Levels by User Group 
Group Development Testing UAT Production Database 
Visitor None None None Browser - Open content None 
Authenticated User None None None Browser- All content None 
Collection Owner None None Collection Administration† Collection Administration None 
Institution Liaison None Web Administration* Web Administration† Web Administration None 
Developer Dspace* Dspace DSpace DSpace DSpace 
System Administrator Full Full Full Full Full 
Group Definitions   Description     Access 
Visitor Unauthenticated web user Low 
Authenticated User Authenticated OhioLINK (OPLIN, etc.) web user ↓ 
Collection Owner Content Submitter assigned by Liaison ↓ 
Institution Liaison Institutional owner/contact ↓ 
Developer DRC Development Team ↓ 
System Administrator OARnet System Administrator High 
Increasing Levels of Permission Description     Access 
None User has no access to site Low 
Browser - Open Content Standard web browser access to world-accessible content ↓ 
Browser- All content Standard web browser access to subscription content ↓ 
Collection Administration GUI-based collection administration ↓ 
     (Collection Administration† depends on UAT mirroring Production) ↓ 
Web Administration GUI-based site administration ↓ 
     (Web Administration* for liaisons on Test may move towards DSpace) ↓ 
     (Web Administration† depends on UAT mirroring Production) ↓ 
DSpace Command line dspace user account ↓ 
     (DSpace* access for Developers on Dev may move towards Full)  ↓ 
Full Root access High 
Site level Accounting 
2374.UC/ COLLECTION TYPE BROWSE 
1190 College-Conservatory of Music comm - 
1191 CCM Performances Archives sub-comm - 
1195 CCM Recordings Archives sub-comm - 
1196 2010 CCM Recordings Archives coll 77 
1815 2011 CCM Recordings Archives coll 133 
134571 2012 CCM Recordings Archives coll 50 
1587 College of Arts and Sciences comm - 
1588 German Studies sub-comm - 
1589 Focus on German Studies sub-comm - 
1737 Volume 01: Focus on Literatur 1994 coll 18 
1736 Volume 02: Focus on Literatur 1995 coll 17 
1735 Volume 03: Focus on Literatur 1996 coll 14 
1734 Volume 04, Number 1: Focus on Literatur Spring 1997 coll 16 
1749 Volume 04, Number 2: Focus on Literatur Fall 1997 coll 0 
1733 Volume 05: Focus on Literatur 1998 coll 15 
1732 Volume 06: Focus on Literatur 1999 coll 7 
1731 Volume 07: Focus on Literatur 2000 coll 9 
1730 Volume 08: Focus on German Studies 2001 coll 15 
1729 Volume 09: Focus on German Studies 2002 coll 20 
1728 Volume 10: Focus on German Studies 2003 coll 16 
1727 Volume 11: Focus on German Studies 2004 coll 17 
1726 Volume 12: Focus on German Studies 2005 coll 13 
1725 Volume 13: Focus on German Studies 2006 coll 14 
1724 Volume 14: Focus on German Studies 2007 coll 16 
1590 Volume 15: Focus on German Studies 2008 coll 13 
1591 Volume 16: Focus on German Studies 2009 coll 10 
5 College of Medicine comm - 
6 Reproductive Physiology Animations coll 64 
1 University of Cincinnati Libraries comm - 
7 Art and Architecture from the University of Cincinnati coll 102 
658 Cincinnatian (The official University of Cincinnati yearbook) coll 84 
124 Cooperative Engineer coll 203 
869 Dale Warland Singers Concert Program Archive coll 317 
862 News Record coll 366 
2 Reference (restricted to UC students, faculty or staff) coll 17 
396 CCM Programs sub-comm - 
134679 2000 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
134678 2001 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
134677 2002 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
134676 2003 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
134675 2004 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
134674 2005 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
620 2006 (CCM Programs) coll 106 
397 2007 (CCM Programs) coll 364 
398 2008 (CCM Programs) coll 79 
134562 2009 (CCM Programs) coll 0 
1762 2010 (CCM Programs) coll 169 
2032 Cincinnati Birth and Death Records, 1865-1912 sub-comm - 
2361 
drc.libraries.uc.edu browse by title: 2361 
Number of Tech Staff per FTE 
Institution FTE Enrollment Number of Total Library Staff Number of Technology Staff 
 UNLV   
Appalachian State 16968 92 14 
Ball State 20000 122 15 
Belmont University 5445 19 1 
BGSU 20000 70 3 
Boise State 18250 80 8 
Cal State Chico 15797 69 2 
Cal State Fresno 21500 69 6 
Central Michigan 27357 71 6 
Clemson U 
Cleveland State U 
College of Charleston 
Eastern Illinois 12000 49 7 
Eastern Michigan 23000 60 6 
George Mason 30174 129 9 
Georgia Southern 19086 54 6 
Georgia State U 100 7 
Idaho State U 
Illinois State 20856 95 9 
Indiana State U 
James Madison U 17964 125 11 
Kent State 23000 127 9 
Miami U 17000 94 9 
Middle Tennessee State 25188 64 7 
Northern Arizona State 
Northern Illinois 107 10 
Oakland U 39 5 
Ohio University 103 14 
Old Dominion 
Portland State University 27972 63 6 
Sam Houston State U 48 3 
Southern Illinois 20350 101 6 
Stephen F Austin State U 50 11 
Texas State San Marcos 30000 94 7 
Towson U 21000 49 6 
U  of Wisconsin La Crosse 10000 24 2 
U of Akron 28000 89 3 
U of Alabama 
U of California Riverside 
U of California Santa Cruz 
U of Kansas 30000 
U of Louisiana at Lafayette 16361 49 3 
U of Maine 
U of North Carolina-Greensboro 18500 82 15 
U of North Dakota 77 7 
U of North Texas 128 32 
U of Northern Iowa 13800 53 5 
U of Southern Mississippi 15000 71 6 
U of Toledo 15622 62 4.5 
U of Wisconsin Milwaukee 
U of Wisconsin Whitewater 10000 26 1 
Utah State 25065 8 
Virginia Tech University 30000 128 14 
West Chester University 14211 37 2 
Western Illinois 10230 62 7 
Western Michigan 25000 84 6 
Western Washington U 13785 68 5 
Wichita State 15000 45 5 
Wright State U 723481 3228 328.5 
Take Preservation Seriously 
DuraCloud Dashboard 
 
